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QUIETLY DRESSY,

Price

UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AND NOT EXPENSIVE

Woman's Welt Sole, street Oxford, ti smart, attractive'
tic. All sises and widths.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

MiLiLMtkfcbfafamtMkhU

YOU'LL
LIKE

IT
There's something 30ft and pleasant about its flavor

that is different from that of other tonics.

It's what you nc;d for your annetitc and digestion.

Priino Beer
T

Beautiful Ribbons
- Taffeta, Satin, Dresden

This is a great offering in .ribbons. We are selling
the ir.03t fashionable shades nnd Weaves for the price of or-

dinary Roods. Our facilities for buying enable us to divide
with our customers. '

Z. A.3lOy, Nuuami below Holel

WBE&ammMSKKS8583KRXnSG

re
WEIX COOKED

AND

QUICK
THAT'S TIIE MOTTO AT THE

HOTEL ST, NEAR FORT.

DENMAN BUTTER!
Try some other. Then try this. Wc have the Sole Agency and

have had it for years.

WHY?
Because we have found it the best!
Denman has the finest Creamery in California.

TO

$4.00

SERVICE

M

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD.
FAMILY GROCERS. 1C9 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.

ill Safes,

WBBBm Iron

Food

Palm Cafe

Monuments,

Hawaiian iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT YOUNG BLDG.. VS-1B- 0 KING STREET.

UNDO
kshshbi

Fence

PHONE 287.
L. U.l-- 1

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG HOTEl

mirfir. JJltitiildfs:'--gl nMtttii

tttstsisussaiStttrnw

SUGAR I

TJie l'citcr.il Reporter for May 12
(..ltd!

SUOAIl. Whllo Iho sharp edKe la
off the market, there la no pressure
to foil, unil botli lutycra and sellers
appear content to await further de-

velopments. No wiles hac been
slnco the American Sugar
Company purchosed the latter

part of laRt week IS, 000 bugs Cuba
Ccntrlfiignla at 3 Co. cost and
freight, basis 9C, canal to 4.42c., for
shipment during the last week In
May. The mailed became steadier
on the announcement that 10,000
bags Culm Ccntilfugala In port wuuld
lio stored by the owners, Hither than
fell thciiLut iiirrciit quotations. Tho
onect or una, nowever, was countcr-licto- d

yesterday when advices were
iccclved from Cuba to tho effect that
tho production of the wlioln island
up to May 1st was 821,119 tons (or
about 21,000 tons more than rompi al
ly estimated), when llgurlng on u
!)00, 000-to- n crop. In our report of
Miiix-- 13th, when It looked to us
ns though tho crop would reach 910,-00- 0

tona, wo estimated receipts May
1st at 892,000 tons, so Wo are G8,-0-

tons behind that estimate, nnd
thcie seems to us every reason to br-ll-

that tho ultimate outturn will
ho eiy Utile If any in excess of 900,-00- 0

tons. IIfraccr, this news led
to mimic selling abio.ul, mid tho mar-
ket turned e.iblcr, at fractional de-

clines. Kellcis of Cuba sugar arc to-d- a)

asking 3 to 3 colt
and freight, for early Juno bhtpmeiil,
nnd 3 to 3 for piompt
fhlpmcnt, and It Is possible that It
till) era appeared at to
under those pi Ices, uomo business
could b'u put thiough. Wo hardly
think, however, thnt tho Nolutno
would be very large, as holders aro
showing the greatest contldcnco In
their position, and aro not ready sell-

ers at today's prices. As to the io

course of tho market. It would
seem that for tho present wo aro go-

ing to liavo a temporary dullness,
with tho nuirkct stujlng around 3c.
All tho Sugar. available will bo need-
ed, and It fellers aro content to wait
until bujera' necessity force them
Into tho maikct, there, should be no
dinieulty in maintaining present
prices, and cccurlng higher llgtiics
later on, when tho consumptive de
mand increases. The market closes
unlet, with tho spot quotation on tho
bash of I.SOe., duty paid, for 90

3.811c. duty paid for 89
.Miiscotudocs, nnd 11.01 c. duty paid
for 89 Molasses Sugais.

CUIIA. Tho figures for the week
mo as follows:

Hccclpts for Week: 11,000 tons;
last weedi, 8,000 tons; 1907, 22,000;
1900, 42,000.

Exports, for week: 37,000 tons;
last week. 23.000 tona; 1907, 23,-80-

190C, 31,800. '

Stock: 1(10,000 tona; last week,
187,000 tons; 1907, 111,000; 1U0C,

311, S00.
Centrals grinding: 23; last week,

2.',; 1907, 28; 190(1, 101.
Asldo from tho llguics which wo

Give iiboe, there has been no nowa tit
special Juiciest fioin the Island. As
rhlpmcuts fiom Cuba during Mil
will lio large and iccelpts small,
Hloclis on .hi no ltt will lio correspon-
dingly reduced, and probably not
show mi'i) 100,00(1 tons. Sales aro
made from time to time at prices a
'rlflo Jiigher than tho Now York
wituoj. Au to the next crop, it
would seem that with favorablo wea-

ther ft oiii now on It will ho reason-
able to expect u nop of 1,000,000
tons to 1,100,000 tons. On tho other
hand, If tho weather is unfavorable.
the crop will piohably bo 'less thun
tills J car, but It la of coursu too early
to make any definite predictions.
There hava been local showers, but
no general rains as yet, and whole
r.ilu has fallen, although very bene-
ficial, It lias unt been ua much ns
needed, and in tome places tho
drought tontlmicK.

KUItOl'K. Notwithstanding tho
fact that advices woro received fiom
l.lcht to tho .effect thnt tho sowings
will be dccicascd from 2 2 per cent
to 1 per cent., tho market has turned
easier on the Cuba nowa, and ly

oporatois on tho other side
fear that Cuba has deceived them us
to tho conditlopa In the island. Wo
do not, however, think that such a
belief Is well founded. So far as act-

ual sugar Is roncorncd, tho offerings
of Ilcuts which havo been locelved
unite goncinlly from day to day,
hao been withdrawn, and today
there Is practically nothing offering
from which It would appear thnt
holdeis of actual stocks bcllcvo in
tho situation, and aro waiting for
better prices. Today'a closing ia
about on tho samo basis us jostei.
day's, tho cnbloj reading market
unlet, prices unchanged. Yester-
day's pi ices woro;

May: Ua. 7 equals 4.40c.
Juno: lis. 8d equals 4,47c.

' August: lis, !iil., equals 1.49c.
October-Decembe- r: 10s. Gl-l- d,

equuls 4.21c.

Automobile rides luro wife of .1. 1,.

(lenii, turfman, who sues Horace (i.
ItoliliiMin for sro,oiio foi nlleuatliig
her nrfcctlons,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAX6E

HONOLULU, May 27, 1908

1
VAMB Oh STOCI

MEKCANTILIi
C nrtrr A Co...-.- ..

RUr.AH
I'wa Co ...
UlvYComfcSoirCo ..
llAuflliltiSuirir Ca...
Itoitomu P)iKr Cn ..
HotwknR SURftfCn ..'
Haiku SuvnrCn
KrtluiVil Ilnil itlmi Co
Kllwl I'mnlnlftlGn 1,1,1

Kl i'niti.SiiRrCo.,,
Kolii SiiRar Cn ...
MclUi)chuiirCci
Oiliu Uhfiir Co!..
Oiomelsmat Co ..,.
lnliot:i.iiKir I1)it Co
O'aa Sugar Co Utl ....
Olmtahi Co
Paalnu StiRnr lluc Co
r.iriri3Ukpr.Mn
I'l Phiilnllnil Co ...
PcfVfo Siicar Co....
I'loticrrMillCo
Wniattti Auric Co......
Up'Iuku Snar Co ....
Wftlmanrt'ohuHr C".
Walmca Stipar Mill l'a

MimiULANKUire
tutcf'Mana Sltatn NCo
IlawalKii KiectilcCo .
HniiKTM 1. Co I'rcl
lion K r&I.CoCotii
Mutual Tclcl.liotte Co
NiMloKdilxrCn.,
sl'aulUi, i
Nihiltu Hiililtrr Co Ai,
(laliu K I.Cn
MituKU Co.
Ho,, lift MCo- -

M iwnllau I'iitcapplc Co
IIUNDS

Haw Trr 4 PC ?
IlKwler 4'rpc ..
MtwTerjS pc
Iliu Tcr ! pc
Maw Cm 'I c pc
Ca Ulct hiiK tt Rfl Co

6 PC
tlrflkii Snitnr Co 6 pc
It im Dllch Co ,

L'ncr Dilrhta
k Com Ik Sun Co 5 ,c
iw Stuar Co b p c... .

Illlvl KKCo Oin 6 pc
lion KTr t,Cu6p c
Kaltuku P.atit Co Ape
M'llnHf S Co'.6
Uahu Kltl, Co 6 ! c'.
Oalin Co il ..
Clia Sutar Co 6 p c.
1'ac- - Siik Mill Co, 6
Pala I'lanttioti Co .,,.
Pionrer Mill Co 6 pc ..
Walalua jitr Co 5 p e

Sales Secslon:
Walalua, 184.

Latest sugar
or $C5 per ton.
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10 OIni, ?1.25;

quotation, 4.25 cents,

London Beets, lis
Sugar, 4.25

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock aiiiTBoiid DopaitmeM

Mcmtiort Honolulu Stock and 'Dond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manai,.
."ORT AND MERCHANT OTS.

.TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

m fflniiS

"I inn willing to wager that tho
price of raw sugar will go ns high ua '

Iho and a qivnrter during the year
beginning with .Inly," said n well-- !
known bioker or Honolulu this morn-

ing. ;

"I haw no llin- - on hut
'

lint Is my Judgment. Tho C'ulmu
crop Is short You can't make It out
ui.y other was. This slump In beets
Is hi ought about by a falling off or
Im) lug orders la England to await
the reduction or duty Hint goes Into
effect on June 1 lluylng will begin
next Momlii)

"Of utilise, wo do not know hov
tho Invisible supplies will pan out
mid wo don't know what tho weather
vltl be, hut t iklag all tho natural
and reasonable things that pcoplo In
this world bae to gaugo tho fuliiio
Iheiu will be a slinrtago of sugar at
tho cnil of the season nnd it will not
bo miido up next ear.

"Some of th). hwikcis wero talking
'bcntc-tal- yesteiilay. Thnt, 1 o,

la noiihciiko We nio getting n
good pi tie foi oui sugar. What's tho
Ui;o of knocking''

"Yes; I nm fully convinced that
llve-io- sugar Is tinning within
twelve months "

4 IP

The following cablegram
stuto of the llastern sugar

on

waa recohed this moiiiliig by
under &Ilaldwln from their

tho
market

Alex-Ne- w

York ofllco:
"Thero was a salo of

Centrifugals todaj (but' does not uf- -

fect tho linuls of Hawaiian sugars) lit,

1.33, Cuba for delivery at Now
York, Juno shipment by bteamcis.
The I'ederal Sugar Hefluliig Co, was
tho bu or. Mai Let firm. Advanco
affcctcd'spot sugiita at advnnco.
Ileets, lis. 1 firm; three
mouths qtioled at nn udwinco of
1

Il.il ton Pitman faces charge of per-Ju- rj

In connection with nffalis of Co-

lumbia Mohawk MlnhiK Co.

Extension of tho WcBtorn I'ntlflc
Hallway to I,lermoro celebiated by
the residents of dUtllct,

I'h)iIclaus demnnatinto on a tloR

the priitticahlllO of ucin electricity
instead of anesthetics.

The Bulletin Plan provides for
a iound-tri- p ticket and a week's cx-- j

p:nje.moncy that makes it easy to
add two or three weeks more at your
cwn expense.

Itcnt riniiklln cars. Stkyds Stbls.
Honk! Ilonkl Call 1111, J. A. Me- -

I.eod, for the pleusaiitcst auto ride.
Itlng 109 for Alio Htudebaker, livo--

seated auto; day or night. Club
BtablHS,

The Ascension day rcrvlces at
Clement's church will bo at 11 a,

SI.
m

and 7.30 p. in.
Take. )o;ir carrlugu or nutomobllo

to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfy. Co. for
tip rcpalis.

Why not spemi tho summer at una
of tho Hcasldc Cottages? Imgago a
cottage Immediately.

To ,'iijoy tho lic3t ildo In nn auto In
Honolulu ring up 290 fur Jim Qr.lnn's
new Bovcn statud Ftcrless

When oii mo looking for a good
desseit, remember that tho Alexander
Young Cafo makes delicious pastry

Them's bomethlng roft and pleasant
about the tiaor of l'rlmo beer that Is
different from that of nn other tonic

On Im.tnllnieuts of $3 per month ou
can imrcliast' a Whltn rnmily itotnry
sowliig innchlne. Denny t. Co, Ltd
agents, 12CK Koit SI. l'honu 488.

When uro ou going to get that Vk
tor Talking .Machine that ou and
)our family Iiiim" been wanting so
'ong? Ilergstnmi Miulc Co.. Ltd

Tho cool, delicious drinks mid Ice
eieam jou get ut tho Holllstcr yoda
l'ouiitnln make 3 mi glad that jou weie
hot ami t tilt t when jou cimo In

If your cash register docs not work
jest right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.: Phone 143.

Ihery man onca It to bin faintly to
wrllu Ida will tieloio It seonia nerca
.nry. Wo draw up wllm In proper
legal foi in See us about It. Hawaii
on Trust Co., Ltd.

Define Mm go travelling, sco our
large stock of line trunks. We haw
cu thing elm ou need, suit eases,
grips, Mitises, golf haga, steamer rugs.
JI. Mcliicrny. Ltd.

Tho Heneral Arthur Cigar Is
111 the field of ten esUL."11"

Miius Many prefer It to the moie c .
penrho, on account of ltu flue fhnoi
M. A. (limst tt Co,

Tho biggest bargains jou haw ccr
hicu will bo offered to )ou next Mon
day and following ilayii at thu Mid
"uminer clearance halo In ladles uuu
llu underwear ut Dlom'a.

The Olenneni .!ll meet this after-liiKiiv-

3 o'clock at tho home of Doici
thy IVtorsoii, 103D Keeamnoku tliett
when the mite boxen will bo opened
This Is thu annual meeting.

it Is (unliable that a company of ml
lltl i niupotcd of Chliiero entirely may
be formed in lJ near fiituie. Ham
Johnron and Acting Ooveiuor Molt-Hmll-

aro In favor of tho scheme.
Tho Hawaiian liar ACM.ch.lleii will

hold Its regular meeting this allot-noo- n

nt Itcpii'illcaii licailquai tore. A.
L. Laimich and Judge Quarles are can
dldates foi election to membership.

Kckonito, tho sanitary calcimine.
looks better at the start than an) oth-,- 1

er calcimine, and one bundled per
rout better lit tho lllilsh. J It lasts well
and looks well. Lew era & Cooko, Ltd

Superintendent of I'libllc lnalriietlon
llabhltt letiirui'd jesti-i-du- from a
leudii!' h'P "a Maul lio idntes lint
i. n v. ton or hveho iikuii iclimd
In lldlng liadl) needeil at La
h.ilna. I

If ou listen to any other devlrn
that claims to do what the Kdlwm

does ro well, jou will become
nv.'iuo of un unpleasant
th muni In thfc tone. Hawaiian Newt
Co., Ltd.

Deputy United Htittca Jluihlinl Wll
Hum Clillllngwoilh lelt eateidn fur
HaiMill to mimmoii two wltucsu-- s
John llliul and a dlKhlcl iii'igistrate. us
witnesses fm- - Iho piosucutliui In Iho
Kolm r:u.u.

When the Kleel conies tho llnno- -

lulu public will le.iru Iliu iii)ulailly or
ltilui"r beer on tho Coat,!. Tlicio la
an little alcohol In this blew that Hit
vnung men of the nny art) not M.r.i
to using It. You can get a case fiom
the woika. I'liono 1.131.

Tho Cntholle Chunk of at. John the
Daiitlst, KullhlVMcnu, In cliurgy of
llov l'ather Clement. Tolnouow, May
2S. ALcensloii Day. the day our Lord
uscniHil nii'lnto licaven, tho foithth
day after his it surrectlon, holy day or
obllgalloii, 8:30 a. m., high mass with
sermon, collection, t p. in. Itosniy

Tho midweek meeting tonight at
Central Union chinch pioposcs u now
depnituro of real Interest. Tho topic
la "What's Doing in tho Clulstlati
World?" Artor tho meeting the
Blinding committee will welcomo any
who wleh to unlto with tho church by
letter or cm confession tho 1st op-

portunity uiiTII October.

BONINE'S PICTURES

This moniliiK at 9 o clock tho re- -

n

lireil seat tickets for tho movliiK- -
j picture exhibition at lllshop Hull.
O.ihu Ct(llct;o, wero put on s.ilo at

'

Wall, Nichols Co., and fiom tho num

ber that hao already been disposed
of It Is evident that Honolulu peo
ple nie appreciative of their oppoi-tun,l- ty

of sceliiK somethliiB really
Rood In this line.

Niit only will the exhibition bo
evy cntertaliiliiB, but It will bo In

structs e. Those who are Ignorant of
old Hawaiian customs and modes of
life, which nio somewhat of a i.ult)
In O.ihu, will do well to profit by
their opportunity of learning Eome-thlii- g

iibimt (hem nt Mich a small
outlay of time and money,

Soiuo of the best pictures are new.
f I inn Knuul and Kahonlawc. Othcis
show chllit-llf- n and boja' Eiiorta that

Senate odopta rtwhluttnri to oaoj should uppeil toeuujeme
the wav for liilidllneiit levlslon of Tickets for the onlerlalniiicut are
tho tailff, I -- " ami - (euta, at Wall, Nichols Co.

White Tuxedos
mm

nrc goinc to be all the thine in Ho-

nolulu. How do we know! Well,
jutt hecause they arc the right thing,
the feasible thing, in this climate.

They're dressier, cooler, nnd more
appropriate for evening occasions
than black suits. They will, in
time, relegate the claw-hamm- to
dim memories. ' (

You should be among the first of
the men who will wear our Hart,
Schaffncr & Marx white serge Tux-
edo suits, half lined in silk.

SILVA'S TOGGERY,
ELKS' BUILDING, KING ST., nr. TORT. PK0NE 051.

mBtmKKMUhJWAJSWWtMX,1 Will "Mil KuSHS3Znm

a There's 'No Reason $

2 why, when you nre having th- - walls and ceilings of your Ps

Yj home tinted, your painter should not use the 13EST calci- - U

mine. R
ji Just insist upon his usi.tg - ;

1 - Decorate'- - j
THE SANITARY CALCIMINE.

9 It gives that deep, rich effect: never shows defects: ru

(t

nnd lcquircs only one coit.
It loola letter and better than any other.

IBfBB & COOKE,
X77 SOUTH KING SIPkEET.

rji!OgJtiliitoiii&5
PHONE 775.

Delicious SmoRed Mamb
AND BACON. Not too fat but just fat enough to mako
the neat juicy. Bake for Dinner after the fashion of
the chef of the S. S. China and you will have something
good.

Telephone 4L5

HsiiGluli! Construction .end Draying
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, 0FPICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St.. Opp. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Ve do all kinds of Teaming;; alto deal in Crashed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden SMI, Etc. SAFE MOVING A

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls4

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bulls, Ojibway of E., A. J. C. C, No. C024T, v

and Guenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C. C, No. G2304, at service at $10.

gel. 890 The Pond Dairy

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price, Regular Price

10c a yard 16 2-- 3c a yard
12'l-2- c. 20c '

15c ," 20c '

15c 25c
20c 30c

For Few Days at

E. W. Jordan k Co., Ltd.

I
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